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The Needs of Men'• ' , *V

Very Few Canadian Imports Menaced
*m.„, m»n, «U... !

Û thic : Of •very dollar>, worth of good, imp intensely interested and enthu,tactically recpon-

■
\ Men's $850 to $12.00 Suite to Clear at $6.96—Fall 

suUs of English tweeds in the new tones of browns.
mixed colors, plain patterns and stripes, 

three-button style, linings and work-

Regarding Draperies
Last Day But One on which our “*

? to

.t grays and 
single-breasted, 
manshlp excellent These suits will give excellent wean

cial offerVhôld^od; all portiere and drapery pre se

lected will be made up plain, in the pal way. fp 

.-r.„. „ «mall charge being made In the case or ap
nSaue or sS!a. w7rk. also for hanging; upholstery 
work done aHuilf-price. Have a specialist call and glvw 
wore aone special quotations hold flood till

Sizes 34 to 44. To clear at................

/"" 48.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Waterproofs to Clear at
|6.45__Men's guaranteed waterproof coats that are made
from splendid quality English double texture Paramat
ta cloth, in the popular shades of fawns; all seams se
curely cemented, seamed and stitched; sizes 34 to ^48.

If
M 11ü a / .estimates at once 

Saturday only. m"
Curtains, 49c Pair. A rich, lacyIJ To clear

Excellent Tweed Pants, 99c—Made from English 
tweed in a good assortment of colors and patterns, 

and browns predominating; strongly tailored;Figured Muslin, 28c Yard. In neat spray 
superior quality, and easilyWhite

effects; 60 inches wide; 
laundered. Friday, special, yard

grays , 
sizes' 32 to 44. To clear .99 •l ■

.28 «Î1
62.50 BOYS’ NEW FALL SCHOOL SUITS. 

Renularlv $450 and $650, on Sale Friday at $3.49.
Made from strong, durable English 

and dark gray, with fancy stripe, in single-breasted box 
pleat* Norfolk style, also a blue-gray mixed in a neat 
stripe pattern, made double-breasted style, with bloomer 
pants; sizes 25 to 32. On sale ...............................................5*9

75 Only, Boys’ and Youths’ Waterproof Coats, of 1m- 
English Paramatta cloth, in a medium fawn 

double texture material, thoroughly rubberized, 
and taped. Regularly $5.00. Friday 3.55

\ :

fty^ block or stripe effects. Regularly 75c and 85c 

•kray, special ..................

5 ! 4

.49 ■
yard. Hri

srErr ©j ;

.
ported 
shade, a 
all seams sewn

them
dal, 33c atod 39c yard.

Scotch M-dras, 28c Yard. In cream or white; 45 
to 50 inches -wide; fine quality and i)ew designs; always 
hangs softly. Regularly 35c and 40c yard. Friday.

/

’ ■XL.
MEN’S STRAW HATS.

Sailor shape, fine split braid, also sennit straw. 
Final clearance of best selling hats. Regularly $l->* 
$2.00 and $8.00. Friday ........................................................................ '*

Straw Hats, boater and neglige shapes. In 
Regularly to $1.50. Friday .......................... •“

.28 Wizard Trian
gular Dustless 

Mops
Chemically treated, 

for hardwood floors 
or linoleums ; sani
tary and clean ; not 
saturated with oil ; 
peltent adjustable 
handle, to get at 
hard corners. Reg
ularly $2.00. 
to 10.30 a.m., Fri
day ..................... —

yard

Floor Oil Cloth 22c
Thousand Yards of Floor Oil Cloth at 22c a

Three __ KOod designs and colors—a heavy,,
Square Yard A g ghow* a few Imperfections in

KaÆK *
yard ................................................................... .

Men’s
split straw.

Men’s Soft Hats, fine English fur felt, Moraand 
crusher shapes, odds from regular lines. Regularly 
$1.Q0, $1.50 and $2.00. Friday .................................... .. ■*"

Children’s Straw Hats—Turban, Middy and Ji 
Tar shapes, fine even braid, trimmed with white 
blue. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Friday ................ ..

, ~w.
J

720 Leather 
Hand Bags

Petticoats to 
Clear at 49c

Net Embroid
ery Collars at

n. Art Wool Fibre Rugs at $7.96—Exceptional value . Attractive rug. suitable for sitting-room or bed-
in thiebîues tans and greens, size 12.0 x 9.0. Special.* furnishings. .

Men’s Shirts, soft or laundered cuffs, all odd lines 
twhlch sold regularly for 76c, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.50. Frij 

day bargain

49croom,
each Women’s Moreen 

Petticoats, of special 
quality imported 
reen, in black, navy 
and emerald ; 
short
crimping ; lengths 36 
to 42. 8.30 to 10.30

29c
- u.,_j-.h Taoestry Ruga Reduced—Good pat-. „0"in «tandard qî£lttt«£—choice of two qualities in

terns in stanaara q . e hundred rugs reduced,
same rize—every lq g Friday $6.75; 9.0 x 9.0,6.9 x 9.0. 1Friday $4-»., 7 6 * ^'g' $6.95 and $7.95;

;:?aÆf“ *'«
and $10.95.

Genuine leather, in
cluding pannier 
style, also 10-inch 
shoppipg bag; black 
only. 75c value. Fri
day, $.30 to 10.30

Net Embroidered 
Collars and Organdy 
Embroidered Collars 
in the wanted 
shapes.
50c. Friday, 8.30 to 
10.30 a.m.................. 29

mo- No ’Phone or Mall Orders.
/!lt I

i signs; sizes for 9 to 16 years. Regularly $1.26, $1.60 
J ' - $2.00. Friday bargain, a suit -------------

ii new 
flounce of 8.30||

111
su

il Regularly 48 3_ .__Values in Axminster Rugs—Note
| , for Good Quality Axminster Rugs,

^95eandW<$1055 Each-Ctoae rich pile in good colors, 
S!f bêndUnded on for -p.«ndl4

$6-95-

3-4.1.294949 a.m.a.m, 1
f

Men’s Shoes Selling Friday at $1.99 cents

Millinery to Clear
Chancee for Big Savings, $450, $6.00 and 

$650 Hate at $1.95.
81 White French Felt Hats, with black 

tagel underbrim, trimmed with white wings, 
moire ribbon or plain satin ribbons.

43 White Satin Hats, with black silk vel
vet brim, finished with wings. Friday bar
gain ...................................................................................  193

$2.0/

August Furniture Sale Bargains
SS SSSSH E|§3

Dreeser. in selected genuine quarter-cut oak, go> aen u> . ,22.00. Friday August Sale price 14.95

toe leather set has five side and one arm chair. Regulaiy made of aeiected quarter-cut oak. In
Dining-room Chaire, c“"sl8^ “e'néatîy designed, the loose slip seats are well upholstered and

covtned° in^g^utn^leather^ReguStriy $22.5oT Frid *or 'quartêr-cût ôâk! hâve shaped backs,

□wirjsrasssu*^ssiÆ* Wr? - *• “a.°~ «s
Sisk's» ».ë-.- »» - -«s

F.E*:.""
Sl.fl wt wit W, t-tod ™d »»*» JJJ

» -B ssK» i?.m« vss^ts. ts as
inforced, with steel rope edge^ ^"'‘^^^artlrlc^otit. In golden finish, has ^1*^6.

^SirrSn^’» uphedstered* an^cover^d*ïn^he^ ftn«?lniltotlon leather. Regularly $14.50. 

Friday August Sale price ..

I i rate
the

S3fiW*■;v
The styles are all new and popular. Gun metal, patent col black calf, tan 

, i Fve/v nair has Goodyear welted oak-tanned soles. These are all high-grade
and finish; siaes S}S to RegnUr ,4.00, «4.50-4

‘‘N&ST&T ,0c-»up«H.r ,U -*
Regularly 10c per bottle. Friday.............................................................. ........................ ........................................

Th« SIMPSON DRUG MS1’
of Hypophoeph Itee—60c bottles.

>
•r will 
fhiekey, 
from $1 
imatetl

I 1

ih
i - Cigare si 

$3 to $350 
tien te the

At $1.00—Any mid-summer trimmed hat

ÆS,a«sTri,dXrÆ
Regularly $2.75 

8.30 Friday 
.... .50

1.99
In the 
hats.
day ...........

At 50c—Trimmed' Hats.
• to $4.00, only 74 left for an

•ale ..........

60 <s

The est 
from cigar 
$200500.

. :...
! CHILDREN’S HATS.

Regularly $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.
Sing price .

About 60 dozen In fine Milan and fancy 
straw, all nicely trimmed, for children from 
2 to 12 years of age. Friday .....................

Clear-
.25

The

M«K liqi

"SSfiïL
Cigar; 
Cigarcts— 
Manufact 

gents per p 
The chad 

become off

and well designed, with braes caps ^ onh

Scoring Hits in Linen and 
Staple Pricing

for hotels or restaurants. Bargain Friday, yard • • • • y
Hemmed Damask Napkin», 88c Dozen—Bleaclmd Damask 

/Napkins, size 18x18, assorted designs, good heavy quality.
BarSuLWoo1‘1CreamdFrench Flannel, unshrinkable, 27 inches 

wide, close weave, will give good wear. Bargain Friday, per 
yard - - ........................................................................................................

Robert' t

Wash Goods Clear
ing Friday

28-inoh Plain and Fancy Crepes, also a 
of white Included in the lot. 

Final clearance sale .iZ'/z

40-inch Plain Marquisette *n«*.Crep«, In 
shades of pink, blue, tan, gray, etc. Values 
up to 50c. Final clearance sale .................... 19

30-inch White Lawn, a.nice sheer QuaUty; 
suitable for dresses and waists. Much unde 
price at final clearance sale

36-ineh Cross-Bar Muslin, a limited quan
tity only, plain white with a firm ,shee. 
weave. Final clearance sale at.......... .. •”/*

.Syrup

Blaud's Iron P*IW-<Plata or improved. 
100 in a box. Reguierty 20c. Friday .10 

Household Ammonta—Quart else. Frt;
day. 2 for............

Strew Het deaner-Regulatly 10e. Frt-

Charcoal Tablets—25c etze. Friday .15 
Fountain Syrlngee—Red and chocolate 

Regularly $1.26 and $1.80. Fri-

Æ5

few pieces 
Values up to 25c.

I mr • X'-F » 
OTTAW 

i voted its < 
cues 111 g tl 
question, 
ed by Finn 
for Increai 
sugar, splij 
Criticized i 
Liberal frJ 
an Income 
the opposi 
food prod J 
least be p 

Mr. Whi 
, have at H 

the fiscal 
^ tariff went 
fc any goven 
i- a ted at th 
1 $16,000.000 
lf ing the cJ 
X rise the gd 

notes agat 
| to the am<j 

$30,000,000 
Need Imd

color.
.98day

Cape—Rubber lined, upCloth Bathing 
to 60c. Friday 

Drinking Cupe—Cotiamelble. Regularly
10c. Friday ................../ .

Sponge Bags—Good 4 
ore ana sizes, up to 40c.

Vacuum Bottles Pint aise. Friday .79 • 
(Main floor.)

9/2
.5

2 FridayHorrockses’ Flannelette, 15c Yard—Striped Flannelette, o 
pta^^^s§^3^nch^widrH^MnJ^d^rya^j5

ing, F Pi Mo w Cases* in a good r^ige of pat
io choose from, nicely hemstitched ; size 44x36. Bargain

Cotton Dresses Friday at
T $3.98

Sample Waists at
$1.95

Jewelry at Reduced 
Prices In the Basemia» I

TWO-BURNER OAB COOKING T 
PLATES.

With special burners, for summed 
cooking or laundry work. Regularly 
$1.76. Friday bargain................••••• 1—7

RELIABLE CUTLERY.
300 Only Three-Piece Carving Bets, 

Sheffield made, staghorn handles, well* 
tempered blades, ground ready for use! 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain.

500 KITCHEN KNIVES.
Bread Knives, Cold Meat Knives and 

Handy Kitchen Knives. Values $6c, 40e
and 46c. Friday bargain .......... M

ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS.
700 Heavy Aluminum Lipped Sauce; 

pans, best quality. Friday.................. -—

- gtsg.offering of the season. Regularly 
13.95 to $7.50. Friday bargain .. !■» 

500 Splendid New Shirt Waists, in 
white pique and cambric, with pique 
collars, white pique with colored re
vers, etc., also some very dainty sail
or waists, in good qualities and styles, 
all perfect fresh goods, but only in 

30. 32, 34 and 36 inch. Regularity 
$1.00.' Friday .............................................. '—

To clear, reel 
heads.

terns

x 87. Bargain Friday, each ..........................................................................  ’•9S

Interesting Silk Items

Women’s 10k. c-rvc<1rSÆïssr ssi?*—»,î
Friday bargain...........

Eleven Designs in 14k. Pearl Srt Necklria-
Beautifully finished all real matched peaile, « 
Kk *i*imta with 10k. chain at the earns 
price. Regularly $14.50. $15.00. $16.00 and $’Sh^ 
Friday bargain ................ ......................................................
finTkxikerattachât''place tor two pCoLoc. 
safety chain and safety catch. Regnuriy l-.ML 
Friday bargain ................................

100 Were $8 50 to $12.50. Embroidered crepes, voiles, figured 
silk andcotton voiles, fancy nets and llngerie. Yokes ofnetgr 
lace, dainty collars, and kimono sleeves, misses and women
HiZC New Ba?ma=aanCyo,btaK95^fweeds;"in' a large'variety'of 
shades; also face cloths, in grays and tans; s™iggei^style with 
full cape back, mannish pockets, and adjustable collar.

day New' Fail Suits, $950 and '$Ï0'.ÔÔ^-Two'style's, in misses’ and 
women’s styles, made from selected cheviots and Imported 
serges; coata mannish tailored with good Quality silk and 
sateen linings, black and navy only. Friday . . .^.0° and 10.00 

Silk Dresses for Misses’ and Women, $6.45—A variety of 
styles showing novelty collars and silk-embroidered designs, 
wide crush silk girdles, with long tunic skirts; Copenhagen,

Friday bargain .........................  6.46

1

i
i

In beat gold filled. Duchesse Paillettes, this season’s newest colors. Regulariy *
”JBlackdSatin‘Messaiinea, Duchesse Satins and Paillette», In

blacks that have been dyed In the skein. Friday ...................1.14
Regular $1.50 All-Silk Crop# de Chines, 42 Inches wide.

Shade ranges complete. On sale............................ .. .................. • ■ • •
Regular $1.50 Colored Duchesse Mousselines, 39 inches 

wide. All the latest Parisian tones. On sale ....
1000 Yards of C. J. Bonnet’s Black Duchesse Satin. Regular

$1.50 quality. On sale............................................................................... 1-24
Plain and Striped Tamolinea and English Peau de Soie».

Good assortment on bargain .................. ......................
Black Twill-Back Velveteens, dyed and finished by Wor- 

ralls, the world’s leading dyers; 22 inches wld|. Our special 
price ...............................................................................*.........................

I
.93
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patterns. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain .98 
500 Gold-filled Locket»—Plain, round and 

oval, bright and Roman finish. Regularly 98c 
and $1.25. Friday bargain .........................................39

.25

Hosiery Values black, brown, gray and navy. 1.29
SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $250.

tunic effect, In quality black or navy serge; waist 
23 to 29; front lengths, 38 to 41 inches. I riday ... 2.50

Women’s Plain Black Tan and Gray 
Cotton Hoie, seamless, close weave, 
double garter welt, spliced heel, toe 
end sole ; sizes 8 If to 10. Special Fri -

12’/2

.25Long 1.000 ARTICLES OF JEW.ELRY, 28c.
Real Coral Guard»—50 inches long; fish scale 

pearl necklets, necklets of amber; black, purple 
and red colored beads: stone-set. gold-filled 
links: souvenir buckles amd souvenir scarf pins, 
baby rings, in best gold-fidled, signet 
design; numerous etydes in brooches; gold-filled 
beauty pins and black dre^s sets; pearl dro-» 
c-arrings and many other articles. Regularly 
50c. 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain 

(Main Floor.)

m hands, .33

Phone to Grocery f1 
Dept, Ade. 6100 ^

i

Corsets, Whitewear and 
Underwear

day bargain
Women’s Silk Boot HOae, strong, 

durable thread, double lisle thread top; 
black, tan and white; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; all sizes. Special Friday
bargain ..........................

Women's Plain Lisle Thread Hose, 
seconds of a well-known make, seam
less; will give good service; double 
spliced heel, toe and sole; black, tan;

Regularly ,36c. Friday bar-

.50
Suiting Cord Velvets, 27 inches wide, both terry and wide 

wale cords, in complete color rouges. On sale ............................ -63
1

Choice Family Flour. X beg ........ M
1,000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter.

Per lb............................ ..
Perfection Baking Powder. 8 this .. Jt
Canada Cornstarch. Package • ............ •
H. B. Extract;», assorted, 2fc-os. bot

tles. 3 bottles ..............................................
New Orleans Molasses. 2 lb. tin.........

/ pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb. .16 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin ... .10

' Canned Corn or Pees. 3 tins ................ M
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins............ .29
Pure White Clover Honey. 6 lb. peU .66
Choice Rangoon Rice. 4 lbs.......................B
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 3 lbs. ................... Ji 1
Choice Pink Salmon. $6 lb. flats. 3

: .23 Dress Goods at August 
Sale Prices

.28 .32

not all sizes in any one model. Regularly $1.50 to $2.25. Friday
hargNiflhtdr#eèee, fine nainsook, slipover style, neck and sleeves 

finished with fine lace edging, silk draw ribbon; lengths 66, 58. 
«0 inches. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain ............... -6b

Combinations, fine nainsook, wide embroidery beading run 
with silk ribbon in yoke and waist, linen lace Insertions and 
edges: sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain .95 

Women's Vests and Combination», fine ribbed white cotton, 
low neck with short or no sleeves; combinations lace trimmed, 
umbrella style, or tight knee; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Friday
bargain........................................ .. .................. .................................. ’ V *tîi * ^r,ce

Women’s Sweater Cogte, fine pure wool, herringbone 
weave white with pin stripe of dark color, shawl collar, pearl 
buttons; sizes 34 to"42 bust. Regularly $3.50. Friday bar
gain

6

Toilet Goods .25
.illall sizes, 

gain • • ■ Shaving Set—Consisting of Ever Ready 
Safety Rizor. with 12 blade*. Rubber-eet Shav
ing Brush with bristles set in rubber, and stick 
of Ever Ready Shaving Soap. Regularly $2.25. 
Friday

French Tooth Brushes—With pure bristle*. 
Regularly 20c and 25c. Friday, each

Hair Brushes—With pure bristle*. Friday .29 
Rubane Tooth Paste—In tube*. Friday .17 
Imported Eau de Cologne—334-ounce bottle. 

Friday
Cold Cream and Witch Hazel Toilet Soap—

Friday, 3 cakes for
New Process White Crape Toilet Paper—

Large roll. Friday. 5 for......................... ..
(’Phone direct to Toilet Department.) 

(Main Floor.)

Unusual values in goods bought long In advance of the war 
are placed on sale Friday.

54-inch Check Suiting, 39c Yard—This extraordinary suit/ 
ing value for Friday's selling in the popular black and white 
check; heavy firm cloth, 54 inches wide. Friday, per yard £9 

French Crepe de Chine, 57c Yard—A special purchase for 
the August Sale provides a magnificent range of new Fall 
shades, lovely soft crepey weaves, 42 inches wide. Priced, per
yar<Wlk" and Wool Fabrics, 88c Yard—including beautiful Fall 

shades in a variety of popular fabrics in Eoliennes, Bendon
Cords, Permo. etc., 42 inches wide. Priced, per yard................

English Diagonal Suiting, 48c Yard — Pure wool soap- 
shrunk quality, ah the wanted shades, navy and black. Per

yar<CÔilige" Serge Suiting, 79c—Full range of shades, also navy 
and black, 52 inches wide, soap shrunk. Per yard.........................“

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
"Pen-Angle" brand, second quality, 
seamless; extra fine yarn; spliced heel, 
toe and sole. Regularly 25e. Friday 
bargain. 20c; three pairs, 55c.

Women’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 
Hose, plain black, tan. white and 
variety of colors; also laces and em
broideries. Regularly 26c and 35c. Fri
day bargain, 20c; three: pairs, 55c.

Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, seamless, fast dye, close 
elastic weave, strong durable finish, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
8 to 10. Regularly 15c. Friday bar-
™i,i .......................................................................11

Boys’ Black Cotton Hoae, two-and- 
one rib. double knee, strong and dur
able- thread, close weave, double 
spiked heel, toe and sate; sizes 6 to 
1;). Extra value, Friday bargain, 19c; 
three pairs, 55c. ■ .

Children's Fancy Cotton Socks, plain 
white with mixed colored plaid tops.

Clearing Friday

1.50

;1 (Contin/ 15-
JStins

I RToasted Corn Flakes.
Mixed Peetry Spice. Per tin .7.57 Ii Pure Gold Salad Droning. 3 peck- It will 

what wea 
You nhoi 
den ch »ns 

"#•110 Oil 
Blowing i 
end gent: 
lish msk 
•lain, do■ 
effect*. 

Men s c
Titde*' 

$18. Any 
value. N» 

Umbrel 
Dlneen

2.19 age* ......................................................................
Maggs's Soup, assorted. 6 packages 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder. 3 packages .. J5 
Choice Olives, stuffed. 6-ounce bottle .18 
500 lb*. Freeh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .. .16 I
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 Iba....................J>
Flower*, 100 dozen gladioli, mixed - 

cotons, best Moca. Per dozen......... .. Jt a

I .88
.14

2.39 .25i ,
Infants’ Robes, fine sheer lawn, a very dainty style, ex

quisitely trimmed with embroidery and lace insertions and 
edges; length 30 Inches. Regularly $3.95. Friday bargain 1.75

v \ 79 ■ • «’»

Saturday Closes at 1 o9Clock CANDY SECTION.
500 tots. Chocolate Marascnlna Cher

ries. Per lb. ..................................................
1.000 Iba. Licorice Allvorts. Per lb. .. .16 J 
1,000 Iba. Walnut Maple Cream. Per

Store Hours: 8,30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
The Robert Simpson Company,

/

.40 j!
Limited .16 1

lb.
i (Main Floor and Basement.)»

*
ffextra fine thread, 

bargain ........ » .10
ît

(
>,l

- f

Trunks for 
/ $3.95

. Metal and fibre 
bound, canvas cov- 

two leatherered, ,
straps, heavy hard
wood slats, brassed 
steel dome comers 
and clamps ; Excel
sior
hinges ; deep tray. 
Sizes 32 in., regular
ly $6.00; 34 in., reg
ularly $6.25 ; 36 in., 
regularly $6.50. Fri
day, 8.30 to 10.30

lock ; heavy

3.95a.m.

1 £

Saxony Flan
nelette 10 yds

69c
Saxony Flannel

ette, 10 yards for 
60c; Canadian made, 
pink only; perfectly 
pure Y ‘ and soft, 
warm finish, for 
children’s nighties, 
etc. ; 23 in. wide. 
8.30 to 10.30 a.m. 
Friday, 10 yards 
for......... ................... 69

White Pumps, 
Women’s,

99c
' $1.25, $1.50 and 
$2.00 lines of col
onials and 
pumps ; medium 
weight soles; 
ered Cuban heels. 
Sizés 2y2 to 6. Fri- 
daÿr from 8.30 to 
10.30 ajn.

other

cov-

.99
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